
PAINS OF A GRAB DRIVER 
AUDIO VISUAL SCRIPT 

 
Visual Audio 

 
INTRODUCTION  
 
- Message “wru?????” 
- Message “Uncle what time 

already?” 
- Message “why u taking so 

long??? Pls cancel if u 
cant make it!! Stupid 
driver!!” 

- Slides message right 
- Types “cb! 5 min cannot 

wait is it?” Send. 
- Polite message “Sorry, sir. 

Thank you for your 
patience. I will cancel 
now.” 

- Reply “K. BYE.” 
 

 
 
 
Message ding 
Message ding 
 
Message ding 
 
 
 
Unlock sound 
Keyboard typing 
 
Message send 
 
 
 
Message recieve 

 
REJECTION 
 
- Goes back 
- Inbox is filled with 

rejected grab requests 
- Clicks on wife’s message 

 

 
 
 
Click 
 
 
Click 

 
TEXTING THE WIFE  
 
- Wife texts “Coming home 

late again?” 
- Types “Again? Cb yo-“ stops 

himself.  
- Turns on radio and plays 

calming music to calm 
himself down 

- Types “No. Not yet. No 
customers ye” 

- Phone starts ringing 

 
 
 
 
 
Keyboard typing 
 
Click, classical music 
Deep breathing 
 
Keyboard typing 
 
Classical music cuts, phone 
ringtone.  

 
RACHEL THE PASSANGER 
 
- Raymond curses, calms 

himself down and answers 
the phone 

 
 
 
Raymond: “Cheeb-“  
Inhales deeply, exhales. 
 



 Raymond: “Hello?” 
 
Rachel: “Hello uncle this is 
your grab passanger” 
 
Raymond: “WHO?” 
 
Rachel: “Didn’t you accept my 
grab request just now?” 
 
Raymond: “Since when?” 
 
Rachel: “Huh? (confused 
grunts) Uncle. I very tired, 
please.” 
 
Raymond: “Ok ok nehmind. I go 
now bye bye bye” 
 
Hangs up 
 

 
THE DRAMA 
 
- Message “Hi. Can 9:15 pick 

up?” 
- Types “knn! So last minute? 

?? No!!” 
- Sends “can’t. 9:30.” 
- Message “9:30?? But I book 

9:20” 
- Message “F (box) you la” 
- Zooms in dramatically to 

profanity and shakes 
violently.  

- Message “Cancelled.. cb can 
not see 9.20 ah .. u still 
accept..”  

- Types “cb!!! Limpeh driver 
for 3 years”  

- Sends “Hi. Hitch is like 
this.” 

- Types “u still wan 2 fight 
limpeh ???”  

- Sends “On the way fetch u. 
not earn your money or owe 
u” 

- Types “nabeh cb go call 
taxi la knnccb” 

- Sends “if want on time. 
Please go get a cab or Grab 
car” 

 
 
 
Message ding 
 
Keyboard typing 
 
Message send 
Message received 
 
Message received 
Dramatic music 
 
 
Message received 
 
 
Keyboard typing 
 
Messange send 
 
Keyboard typing 
 
Message send 
 
 
Keyboard typing 
 
Message send 
 
 



- Cut to black. Iphone lock 
 

 
	


